
A THOUSAND AND O.VE GEA!S. 

ROME. 
OH Rome ! my country ! city of the 

soul ! 
The orphans of the beart must tum to 

thee, 
Lone mother of dead empires ! and 

control 
In their shut breasts their petty misery. 
What are our woes and sufferance ! 

Come and see 
The cypress, hear the owl, and plod 

your way 
O'er steps of broken thrones and 

temples, Ye ! 
Whose agonies are evils oí a day-

A world is at our feet as frngile ::i.s our 
clay. 

Thc Niobe of nations ! thcre she stands, 
Childless and crowuless, in her voicc• 

less woe; 
An empty um within her withered 

hands, 
Whose holy dust was scattered long 

ago; 
The Scipios' tomb contains no ashes 

now; 
The very sepulchres lie tenantless 
Oí thcir heroic dwellers: dost thou 

flow, 
Old Tiber ! through a marble wilder• 

ness ! 
Rise, with thy yellow waves, nnd mantle 

her distress. 

The Goth, the Christian, Time, War, 
Flood, and Fire, 

Have dealt upon the seven-hilled city's 
pride; 

Shc saw her glories star by star expire, 
And np tbe stecp barbarian monarchs 

ride, 
Where the cnr climbed thc Capitol ; 

far and wide 
Temple and towcr went down, nor left 

a site: 
Chaos oí ruins I who shall trace the 

void, 
O'er the dim fragments c:i.st a lunar 

light, 
And say, 11 here was, or is/' where all is 

doubly night ! 

The double night of ages, and of her, 
Night's d:rnghter, Ignomnce, hath 

wrapt and wrap 
Ali round us ; we but feel our way to 

err: 
The ocean hath its chart, the stars 

their m:i.p, 
And Knowledge spreads thcm on her 

ample lap; 
But Rome is as the desert, where we 

steer 
Stumbling o'er recollections ; now we 

clap 
Our hands, and cry ' 1 Eureka ! " it is 

clear-
When but some false mi~e of ruin rises 

near. 

Alas! the loíty city ! and alas ! 
The trebly hundred triumphs ! and the 

day 
When Brutus mnde the tlag¡,.rcr's edge 

surpass 
The conqueror's sword in bearing fame 

away ! 
Al~ for Tully's voice, and Virgil's lay, 
And Livy's pictured page 1-but these 

shall be 
Her resurrection ¡ nll beside-decay. 
Alas for Earth, for never shall we see 

That brightness in her eye she bore whcn 
Rome was free ! 

FREEDOM'S TRUE HEROES. 
CAN tyrnnts but by tyrants conquered 

be, 
And Frcedom li.nd no champion and no 

i;hild 
Such ns Columbia saw n.rise when she 
Sprung forth a Pallas, armed and un• 

dcfiled ! 
Or must such minds be nourished in : 

the wild, 
Dccp in thc unpruned forest, 'miclst lhe · 

roar 
Of cataracts, whcre nursing Nnture 

smiled 
On infant Washington! llath Enrth 

no more 
Such seeds within her breas!, or Europe 

no such shor~? [ 
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Ilut France got dnmk wilh blood to 
vomit crime, 

And fatal ha\'e her Satumn.lia been 
To !reedom's ca.use, in every n.ge and 

chme; 
lleca.use Lhe deadly days which we have 

seen, 
And vile Ambition, that built up be

tween 
Man and bis hopes an adamantine wall 
And the base pageant Jast upon th; 

scenc, 
Are grown the pretcxt for thc eternal 

thrnll 
Which nips life's tree, and dooms man's 

worst-his second fall . 

Yet, Freedom ! yet thy banner tom 
but Rying, • ' 

Streams like the thunder-storm agninst 
the wind; 

Thy tmmpet voice, though broken now 
and dying, 

The l_oudest still the tempest len.ves 
behmd; 

Thr tree hath lost its blossoms, and the 
nnd, 

Ch?ppe<l by the axe, looks rough and 
hule worth, 

Ilut the sap lasts,-nnd still the seed we 
find 

Sown cleep, even in the bosom of the 
North · 

So !iha_ll a 
1

better spring lcss bittcr fruit 
bnng forth. 

The mosscs of thy fuuntain slill are 
i.prinkled 

With thine Elysian water-drops; thc 
face 

Of thy ~ave-guarded spring, with years 
unwnnkled, 

Rcflects the meek-eyed genius of the 
place, 

\Yhose green1 wild margin now no 
more erase 

Art's works; nor must the delicate 
waters sleep, 

Prisoned in marble, bubbling from the 

0/1: cleft statue, with a gentle Jeap 1 
The rill r_uns o'cr, ancl round fern1 flowers, 

and l\'Y creep, 

Fantastically tangled : the green hills 
Are clothecl withearlyblossoms, throun-h 

the grnss :, 
The quick-eyed liz.ard rnstlcs and the 

bilis ' 
Of summer-birds sing welcome as ye 

pass¡ 
Flowers fresh in hue, and many in their 

class, 
lmpl~re thc pausing step, and with 

thc1r dycs 
Dance in thc soft breeze in a fairy 

mass ¡ 
The swcetness oí the violet's deep blue 

eyes, 
Kissed by the brcath of hcavcn seems 

coloured by its skies, ' 

THE FOUNTAIN OF EGERIA. IIere didst thou dwcll, in this enchantcd 

E 
cover, 

'?~RIA l sweet creation of !iome hcart E · , J n 
\\ hi_ch found no mortal rcsting-place so :genn. . t 1Y a hcnvenly bosom beating 

fair For the far foot!.teps of thy mortal 
lover · 

As thine ideal breast; whate'cr thou TI ' art ie pu.rple Midnight veilcd that mystic 

9r wert,-a young Aurora of the air, \Vmlectilng fl h ¡ ll 1 . ter most starry canopy, and 
ie ."Y~P o epsy oí sorne fond clespair; scatmg 

Or, it might be, a beauty of thc earth Th Wh f. d , yself by thine aclorer, what befe!? 
th~r~un ª more thª11 common votary Th1s cave was surcly shaped out for 

T h thc greeting 
~rt~uc atloring; whatsoe'er thy Of an cnamoured Goddess, and the 

Th rth r cell 
º~~e/for~~:lh ul llioug:ht, and softly H:rnnted by holy Lo\·e- the carliest 

1 oraclc ! 
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LOVE'S SORROWS. 
ALAS ! our young affections nm to 

wastc, 
Or water but the desert; whence arise 
llut weeds ol dark luxuriance, tares of 

haste1 

Rank at the core, though tempting to 
the eyes, 

Flowers whose wild odours breathe but 
agonies, 

And trees whose gums are poisons ; 
such the plauts 

Which spring beneath her steps as 
Passion flies 

O'er the world's wilderness, and vainly 
pants 

F or sorne celestial fruit forbidden to our 
wants. 

Oh Love ! no habitaut oí earth thou 
art-

An unseen seraph, we bclieve in thee,
A faith whose martyrs are the broken 

heart,-
But never yet hath seen, nor e'er shall 

see 
The naked eye, thy form, as it should 

be· 
The ~ind bath made thee, as it peopled 

hcaven, 
Even with its own desiring phantasy, 
And to a thought such shape and image 

given, 
As haunts the unquenched soul-parched 

-wearicd-wnmg-and riven. 

Oí its own beauty is the mind diseased, 
And fevcrs into false creation :-wherc, 
Whcre are the fonns the sculptor's soul 

hath seized ! 
In him alone. Can Nature show so 

fair? 
Where are the channs and virtues which 

we dare 
Conceivc in boyhood and pursue as 

men 1 

The unreachcd Paradise of our despair, 
Which o'er•informs thc pencil and the 

pen, 
And o\·erpowers the page whcrc it would 

bloom again ! 

Who loves, rnves-'tis youth's frenzy- ! 
but the cure 

Is bitterer still, as charm by charm un-
winds 1 

Which robed our idols, and we see too 
sure 

Nor worth nor beauty dwells from out 
the mind's 

Ideal shape of such ; yet stiJl it 
binds 

The fatal spell, and still it dr:iws us 
on, 

Re:iping the whirlwind from the oft
sown winds; 

Thc stuhborn heart, its alchcmy be
gun, 

Seems ever near the prize,-wealthiest 
when most undone. 

\Ve wither from our youth, wc gasp 
away-

Sick-sick; unfound the boon-un. 
slaked the thirst, 

Though to the last, in verge of our 
decay, 

Somephantom lures, such as we sought 
at first-

But all too Iate,-so are wc doubly 
curst. 

Love
1 

fame, ambitior,, avarice-'tis thc 
same, 

Each idle-and ali ill-and none the 
worst-

For all are mcteors with a di/Tcrent 
name, 

And Death the sable smoke wherc 
vnníshes the ffo.me. 

Fcw-none-find what they lo\·e or 
could have loved, 

Though a.::cident, blind contacl, ami 
the strong 

Necessity oí loving, have removed 
Antípath ies-but to recur, ere long, 
Envenomed with irrevocable wrong ¡ 
And Circumst:mce, that unspiritunl 

god 
And miscreator, ma.kes and hclps alon; 
Our coming crils wit.h a crutch•likc 

rod, 
Whose touch turns Hope to 

du!-t wc ali lmve trocl. 
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rnvocA TION TO NEMES!$. 

AND thou, who never yet of human 
wrong 

Leít the unbalanced scale, great Ne• 
mesis ! 

Herc, whcre the ancicnt paid thec 
homage long-

Thou who didst call the Furies from 
the abyss, 

And round Orestes hade them howl 
and hiss 

For that unnatural retribution-just 
1-fod it but been from hands less near-

in this [dust ! 
Thy fonner realm, I cal! thee from the 

Dost thou not hea.r my hcart ?-Awake ! 
thou shalt, and must. 

• • • • 
And ií my Yoice break forth1 'tis not 

that now 
I shrink from what is suffered : let him 

spea.k 
\ Vho hath beheld decline upon my 

brow1 

Or secn my mind's convulsion leave it 
weak; 

But in this page a record will I seck. 
Not in the air shall these my words 

disperse, 
Though l be ashes i a far hour shall 

wreak [ verse, 
The dcep prophetic fulness oí this 

And pile on human he:uls the mountain 
of my curse l 

Thnt curse shall be Forgiveness.-Have 
I not-

Hear me, my mothcr Earth ! behold 
it, Heavcn !-

Ha.ve I not had to wrestle with my 
lot? 

llave I not suffcrcd things to be for• 
given? 

Have I not had my bmin seared
1 

my 
heart riven1 

Hopes sapped1 name blighted, Lífe's 
life lied awny? 

And only not to clcsperation driven, 
Because not altogether oí such clay 

As rots into the souls oí those whom I 
survey. 

From mighty wronbrs to pctty perfidy 
Have I not seeu what human things 

could do! 
From the loud roar of foaming calumny 
To the small whisper oí the as paltry 

few, 
And subtler Yenom of the reptile crew, 
The Janus glance of whose significant 

eye, 
Learning to lie with silence, would 

seem true, 
And without utterance, save thc shntg 

or sigh, 
Deal round to happy fools its speechless 

obloquy. 

But I have lived, and havc not lived in 
Yain: 

My mind may lose its force, my blood 
its fire1 

And my frame perish e,•en in conquer-
illg pain ¡ [tire 

Dut there is that within me which shall 
Torture and Time, and breathe when I 

expire. 

THE $TATUE OF APOLLO. 
OR Yicw thc Lord oí thc unerring bow, 
The God of life, and poesy, and Jight
The Sun in human limbs arrayed, and 

brow 
Ali ra<liant from his triumph in the 

fight; 
The shaft hnth just becn shot-the 

nrrow bright 
Wíth an immortal's vengcancc; in bis 

eye 
And noslril beautiful disdain, and 

might 
And majcsty, flash their full Jightnings 

by, 
Developing in that onc glance the Dcity. 

But in his delicate form-a dream of 
Love, 

Shapcd by sorne solitary nymph, whose 
breast 

Longed for a deathless lovcr from 
abovc, 

And mnddened in that Yision-arc 
exprest 
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All that idenl beauty evcr bles.sed 
The mind with in its most unearthly 

mood, 
When each conception was a heavenly 

guest-
A rny of immortality-and stood 

Starlike, around, until they gathered to a 
god! 

And if it be Prometheus stole from 
Heaven 

The fire which we endure, it wa$ repaid 
By him to whom the energy was gi\·en 
Which this poetic marble hath arrnyed 
With nn eternal glory-which, if made 
By hum:m hands, is not of hum:m 

thought; 
And Time bimself hath hallowed it, 

nor laid 
One ringlet in the dust-nor hath it 

caught 
A tinge of years, but breathes the llame 

with which 1twas wrought. 

TIIE DEATH OF THE PRINCESS 
CIIARLOTTE. 

IlARK ! forth from thc abyss a voice 
proceeds, 

A long low distant murmur oí dread 
sound, 

Such as ariscs whcn a nation blecds 
With sorne dccp and immedicable 

wound; 
Through stonn and darkness yawns the 

rending ground, 
The gulí is thick with phantoms, but 

tite chief 
Seems royal still, though with her head 

discrownecl, 
And pale, but JoyeJy, with maternal 

grief 
She cla~ps n babe to whom her breast 

yiclds no relief. 

Scion of chiefs and monnrchs, wl1ere 
a1t thou? 

Fond hope oí in:my nations, art thou 
deacl? 

Could not the grnve forget thce, and 
lay low 

Somc less majcstic, less bclo,·ed hcad? 

ln the s:id midni¡;ht, while thy hcart 
still bled, 

Tite mother of a moment, o'cr thy boy, 
Death hushed that pang for cver ; with 

thec íled 
The present happiness :md promised 

joy 
Which filled the imperial isles so full it 

seemed to doy. 

Peasants bring forth in safety.-Can it 
be, 

Oh tltou that wert so happy, so adored ! 
Those who weep not for kmgs shall 

wecp for thee, 
And Freedom's hcart, grown hcavy, 

cea.se to hoard 
ller mnny griefs for Onc; for she had 

poured 
Her orisons for thce, and o'cr thy head 
Beheld her ·Iris.-Thou, too, lonely 

lord, 
And desolnte consort-vainly wert thou 

wecl ! 
The husb:md of a year ! the father of the 

dead l 

Of sackcloth was thy wed<ling gannent 
made; . 

Thy bridal's fruit is ashes : in the dust 
The fair-haired I>aughter of the Isles is 

laid 1 

The Iove of millions ! How we did en
trust 

Futurity to her! and, though it m11st 
Darken above our bones, yet fondly 

decmecl 
Our chtldren shoulcl obey her chilcl, 

and blessed 
Her and her hoped-for seed, whose pro

mise seemed 
Like stars to shcpherds' eyes :-'lwas but 

a meteor beamcd. 

Woe unto us, not her; for she sleep.s 
well: 

The ficklc reek of popular brcnth1 thc 
tongue 1 

Of hollow counscl, the false oracle, 
Which from the birth of monarchy hath 

nmg 
lts kne\l in princely ears, till the o'cr-

Stlmg 1 
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Nations have armed in madness, the 
strange fatc 

, vhich tnmblcs mighty sovereigns, and 
hath ílung 

Against their blind omnipotence a 
weight 

Within the opposing scalc, which crushes 
soon or late,-

Thesc might h:we bcen her destiny ; 
but no, 

Our hearts deny it : and so young, so 
fair, 

Good without effort1 great without a 
foe · 

But n¿w a bride and mother-and now 
thn-e!-

Haw many ties dicl that stem moment 
tear ! 

From thy Sire's to his humblest sub
ject's breast 

Is linked the electric chain of that 
clespair, 

Whose shock was as an earthquake\ 
nnd opprest 

The land which loved thee so that none 
could lo\·e thec best. 

SOLITUDE. 

On ! that the descrt were my dwelling-
plnce, 

With one fo.ir spirit for my minister, 
That I might ali forget the human mee, 
And, hating no one, !ove but only her 1 

Ye elements !-in whose ennobling stir 
I feel myself exalted-Cnn ye not 
Accord me such a being? Do I err 
In deeming such inhabit many a spot? 

Though with them to converse can rarcly 
be our lot. 

There is a plcasure in the pn.thlcss 
woods, 

There is a rapture on the lonely shore 
There is society, whPTe none intrndes,' 
Uy the deep Sea, nnd mu~ic in its ronr: 
I love not Man lhe lcss, but Nature 

more, 
From these our intcrviews, in which I 

sleal 

From ali I may be, or ha,,c been be
fore, 

To mingle with the Universe, and feel 
What I can ne'er express, yet cannot all 

conceal. 

THE OCEAN. 

Rot.1. on, thou deep n.nd dark bluc 
Ocean-roll l 

Ten thousand fiects swcep over thce in 
vain · 

Man ~arks the earth with ruin-his 
control 

Stops with the shore ;- upon the 
watery plain 

The wreeks are ali thy deed, nor doth 
remain 

A shadow of man's ravnge, save bis 
own, 

When, for a. moment, like a drop of 
rain, 

He sinks into thy depths with bubbling 
groan, 

Without a grave, unknelled1 uncoffined, 
and unknown. 

His steps are not upon thy paths,-thy 
fields [ ari:.e 

Are not a spoil far him,-thou dost 
And shnke him from thee ; the vile 

strength he wields 
For earth's destruction thou dost ali 

despise, 
Spuming him from thy l>osom to the 

!>kies, 
And scnd'st him, shivel"ing in thy play• 

ful spray 
And howling, to his gods, wherc haply 

lies [bay1 

His petty hope in sorne ncar port or 
Ancl clashest him again to earth :-there 

lct him lay. 

The annaments which thunderstrike the 
walls 

Of rock-built cities1 bidding nations 
quake, 

And monarchs tremble in their 
cnpitnls, 

The oak leviathnns, whosc huge rib& 
make 
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Theír clny creator the vain title take 
Oí lord of thee, and arbiter of war; 
These are thy toys1 and, as the snowy 

flake, 
They melt into thy yeast of waves, 

which mar 
Alike the Annada's pride or spoils of 

Tmfalgar. 

Thy shores are empires, changed in ali 
save thee-

Assyria, Greece, Rome, Carthage, 
what are thcy? 

Thy waters washed them power while 
they were free, 

And many a tyrnnt since ; their shorcs 
obey 

The strangcr, slave, or savage; their 
decay 

Has dried up re:tlms to descrts :-not 
so thou ;-

Unchangeable save to thy wild waves' 
play-

Time writes no wrinkle on thine azure 
brow-

Such as creation1s dawn behcld, thou 
roUest now. 

Thou glorious mirror, where the Al• 
mighty's form 

Glasses itself in tempests ; in ali time, 
Cnlm or convulsed-in breeze, or g:i.lc, 

or storm, 
Icing the pote, or in the torrid dime 
Dark-heaving ¡ - boundless, endles.s, 

and sublime-
The imnge of Etemity-the lhrone 
Oí thc Invisible¡ even from out thy 

slime 
The monsters of the deep are made : 

each zone 
Obeys thee: thou goest forlh, dread, 

fathomless1 alone. 

And I have loved thee, Ocean J and my 

l·oy 
O youthfol sports was on thy breast to 

be 
Borne, like thy bubbles, onward : from 

a hoy 
I wantoned with thy breakers-they to 

me 

Were a delight ¡ and if the freshening 
sea 

Made them a terror-'twas a pleasing 
fear, 

For 1 was as it were a child ofthee, 
And trusted to thy billows far and near, 

And laid my hand upon thy mane-as I 
do here. 

SONG OF THE CORSAIRS. 
The Corsair. 

O'ER the glad watersof the dark blue sea, 
Our thoughts as boundless, and our souls 

as free, 
Far as the breeze can bear, tbe billows 

foam, 
Survey our empire, and behold our home! 
Tbese are our realms, no limits to thcir 

sway-
Our flag the sceptre all who meet obey. 
Ours the wild life in tumult still to range 
From toil to r~t, and joy in every change. 
Oh, who can tell! not thou, luxurious 

slavc ! 
Whose soul would sicken o'er the heaving 

wave¡ 
Not thou, vain lord oí wantonness and 

case! 
Whom slumbcr soothcs not-pleasurc 

cannot please-
Oh, who can tell save he whose heart 

hath tried, 
And danced in triumph o'er the waters 

wide, 
The exultingsense-thepulse's maddening 

play, [way t 
That thrills the wanderer of thnt tmckless 
That for itself c.1n woo the approaching 

fight, 
And tum what some dcem danger to 

delight; 
That seeks what cravens shun with more 

than zeal, 
And where the feebler faint-can only 

fecl-
Feel-to the rising bosom's inmost corc, 
Its hope awnken and its spirit SO.'\f? 
No drend of death-if with us die our 

foes-
Save thnt it scems evcn duller than 

repose: 
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Come when it will-we snatch the life oí 
life-

When lost-what recks it-by disease or 
strife ! 

Let him who crawls enamoured of decay, 
Cling to his couch1 and sicken years 

away ¡ 
Heave his thick breath, and shake his 

palsied head ; 
Ours-the fresh turf, and not the feverish 

bed. 
\Vhile gasp by gasp he faltm forth his 

soul, 
Ours with one pang-one bowid-escapes 

control. 
His corse may boast its um and narrow 

cave, 
And they who loathed bis lifc may gild 

hís gmve: 
Our.i are the tears, though few, sincerely 

shed, 
Wben Ocean shrouds and sepulchres our 

dead. 
For us, even banquets fond rcgrets supply 
In the red cu/ that crowns our memory; 
And the bric epitaph in danger's day, 
Wben those who win at length divide the 

prey, 
And cry1 Remembmnce saddening o'er 

each brow, 
How had the brave who fell exulted now! 

CONRAD. 

THEY make obeisance and retire in baste, 
Too soon to seek again the watcry waste: 
Yet lhey repine not-so that Conrad 

guides, 
And who dare question aught that he 

decides? 
~hat man of loneliness and mystery, 
Scarce seen to smile, and seldom heard to 

sigh; 
Whose namc appals the fiercest of his 

crew1 

And tints each swarthy check with sal. 
lower hue; 

Still sways their souls with that com
manding art 

That dazzles, leads, yet chills thc vulgar 
heart. 

What is that spell, that thus his lawless 
tra.in 

Confess and envy, yet oppose ín vain ? 
What should it be, that thus their faith 

can bind ! 
The power of thought-the magic oí the 

Mind! ____ 

1 

CONRAD'S LOVE FOR MEDORA. 

N0NE are ali evil-quickening round bis 
hearl1 

One softer íeeling would not yet de-
part; 

0ft could he sneer at olhers as beguiled 
By passions worthy of a fool or child ¡ 
Yet 'gainst that passion vainly still he 

strove, 
And even in him it asks thc na.me of 

Love ! 
Yes, it was lovc-unchangeable-un• 

changed, 
Felt but for one from whom he never 

rnnged ¡ 
Though fairest captives daily met bis 

eye, 
He shunned, nor sought, but colclly passed 

them by; 
Though many a beauty drooped in pri• 

soned bower, 
N one ever soothed his most unguarded 

hour. 
Yes-it was Love-if thoughts oí tender• 

ness, 
Tried in temptation, strengthcned by 

distress, 
U nmoved by absence, finn in cvery 

dime, 
And yet-oh1 more fü:m all !-untired by 

time; 
Which nor dt!feated hope, nor bafficd 

wile, 
Could render sullen, werc shc near to 

smile; 
Nor rage could fire, nor sickness fret to 

vent 
On her one murmur of his discontent; 
Which still would meet with joy, with 

calmness p.1rt1 

Lcst that his look of grief should reach 
her heart ¡ 
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Which nought remoYed, nor menaced to And now "-without the portal's porch 
rcmove- she rushed, 

If therc be love in mort:ils-this was And then at length her tears in f1cedom 
loYe ! gu~hed ; 

He was a villain-ay-reproaches shower Big,-bright-and fast, unknown to her 
On him - but not the passion, nor íts they foil ; 

power, But still her lips refused to send-" Fare-
Which only proved, ali other \'irtues well ! 11 

gone, 
~ ot guilt ítsclf could quench this lo\'elicst 

one ! 

THE PARTING OF CONRAO 
ANO MEDORA. 

SHE rose-she sprung-she clung to his 
embrace, 

Till his heart heaved beneath her hidden 
facc, 

lle dared not rnise to his that deep-blue 
cye, 

Which downcast drooped in tearless 
agony. 

Her long fair hair lay fioating o'er bis 
arms, 

In ali the wildness of dishevelled charms ¡ 
Scarce bcat that bosom where his imagc 

dwelt 
So full-that íeeling seemed ulmost un

felt ! 
Ilark-pcals the thunder of the signal

gun ! 
It told 'twas sunset-and he cursed thal 

sun, 
Again- again- that fonn he madi y 

pres!:ted, 
Which mutely clasped, imploringly ca

rcssed ! 
And tottering to the conch bis bridc he 

bore, 
Onc momcnt Jr-1,ted-as ií to gaze no 

more· 
Felt-that' for him carth held but her 

alone, 
Kissed her cold forehead- tumed- is 

Conrad gone ! 

11 And is he gone? "-on suelden solitude 
IIow ofi that fearful question will intrude ! 
'"Twas but an instant past-and here he 

stood ! 

For in that word-that fatal word-how-
e'er 

We promise - hope- belie,'C - there 
breathes despair, 

O'er e,·ery featurc of that still pale face, 
Had sorrow fixed what time can ne'er 

erase : 
The tender bluc oí that large loving eye 
Grew frozen with its gazc on vacancy, 
Till-oh, how far !-it caught a glimpse 

ofhim, 
And then it flowed-and phrensied seemed 

to swim, 
Through those long, dark, and glistening 

lashes dewed 
With drops of sadness oft to be renewed. 
'' He's gone ! 11

- against her heart that 
hand is driven, 

Convulsed and quick-then gently raised 
to heavcn ¡ 

She looked and saw the heaving oí the 
main; 

The white sail sct-she dared not look 
again; 

But turned with sickening soul within the 
gate-

11It is no dream-and I am dcsolate !" 

SUNSET IN TIIE MOREA. 

Stow slnks, more lovely ere his race be 
nm, 

Along 1\forea's bilis the setting sun ¡ 
Not, as in nothern dimes, obscurely 

bright, 
But one unclouded blaze of living light! 
O'er the hushed dccp the yellow beam he 

throw~ 
Gilds the green wave, that trembles as it 

glows. 
On old ~gina's rock, nnd Jdm's isle, 
The god of gladncss sheds his parting 

smile; 
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O'er his own regions lingering, loves to 
shine, 

Though there bis altars are no more 
dfrine. 

Descending íast the mountain shadows 
kiss 

Thy glorious gulf, unconquered Salamis! 
Their azure arches through the long ex

panse 
More deeply purpled meet bis mellowing 

gl::mce, 
And tenderest tints, along their summits 

driven, 
Mark ñis gay course, and own the bues 

of heaven, 
Till, darkly shaded from the land and 

deep, 
Behind his Delphian clitT he sinks to 

sleep. 

CONRAD ANO THE OEAD BODY 
OF MEOORA. 

HE tumcd not-spoke not-sunk not
fixed his look, 

And set the anxious frame that lately 
shook: 

He gazed-how long we gaze despite of 
pain1 

And know, but dare not own, we gaze in 
,·ain ! 

In ]¡fe itselí she was so still and fair, 
That death with gentler aspect withered 

there; 
And the cold ílowers her colder hand 

contaíned, 
In that last grasp as tenderly were strained 
As if she scarcely felt, but feigned a c;\eep, 
A nd made it almost mockcry yet to weep: 
The long dark lashes fringed her lids·,of 

snow, 
And veiled-thought shrinko; from all that 

lurked below-
Oh ! o'er the eye death most exerts bis 

might, 
And hurls the spirit from her throne of 

light 1 
Sinks those blue orbs in that long ]ast 

eclipse, 
But spares, as yet, the ch:mn around her 

lips-

Yet, yet they seem as they forbore to 
smile 

And wished repose-but only for a while; 
But the white shroud, and each extended 

tress, 
Long-fair-but spread in utter lifcless

ness, 
\Vhich, late the sport of every summer 

wind, 
Escaped the baflled wreath th:1.t strove to 

bind; 
These-and the pale pure cheek, became 

the bier, 
But she is nothing-wherefore is he here! 

IIe asked no question-all were answered 
now 

By the first glance on that still, marble 
brow. 

It was enough-she died-what recked it 
how? 

The !ove oí youth, the hope cí better 
years, 

The source oí softest wishes, tenderest 
fears, 

The only füing thing J1e could not bate, 
W ns reft at once-a.nd he deservcd his 

fate, 
But <lid not feel it less ;-the good explore, 
For pea.ce, those realms where guilt can 

never soar; 
The proud-the wayward-who havc 

fixed below 
Their joy, o.nd find this ea.rlh enough for 

woe, 
Lose in that one their all-perchance a 

mite-
But who in patience parts with ali delight? 
Full many a stoic eye and aspcct stern 
Mask hearts where grief hath littlc left to 

learnl 
And many a withering thought lies bid, 

not lost, 
In smiles that least befit who wear them 

most. 

RALEO. 
Laro. 

LIGHT was his fonn, and darkly delicate 
That brow whereon bis native sun had 

snte, [ 
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Ilut hacl not marred, though in his beams 
he g1cw, 

The check where oft the unbidden blush 
shone through; 

Y et not such blush ns mounts when health 
would show 

Ali the heart's hue in that delighted glow ; 
But 'twas a hectic tint of secret care 
Th:lt for a buming moment fe,·ered there; 
And the wild sparkle of his eye seemed 

caught 
From high, and lightened with electric 

thought, 
Though its black orb those long low lnshes 

ftingc, 
Ha.d tempered with a melancholy tinge; 
Yet less oí sorrow than of pride was there, 
Or, if 'twere grief, a grief that non e should 

share: 

1 

And pleasecl not him the sports that ple:ise 
his age, 

The tricks oí youth, the frolics of the 
page i 

For hours on Lara he would fix hisglance, 
As alJ.forgottcn in that watchíul trance; 
And from his chic[ withdrawn, he wan• 

dered lone, 
Brief were his answers, and his questions 

none ¡ 
Ilis walk the woocl, his sport sorne foreign 

book · 
His restiné,-place the bank that curbs thc 

brook: 

1 
He seemed1 like him he sen·ed, to live 

apart 
For ali that Jures the eye, and fills the 

heart; 
To know no brotherhood, nnd take from 

carth 
No gift beyond that bitter boon-our birth. 

If aught he loved, 'twas Lara; but was 
shown 

1 

Ilis faith in rcverence and in deeds alone; 
ln mute attention; and his care, which 

guessed 
Each wish, fu1filled it ere the tongue ex

pressed. 
Still there was haughtincss in all he dicl, 
A spirit dcep tbat brooked not to be chid; 
H is zeal, though more than that of servilc 

hand\ 
In act :llone obeys, his air commancls; 

As if 'twas Lllra's less th:m his desire 
That thus he scrved, but surely not íor 

hire. 
Slight were the tasks enjoined him by his 

lord, 
To hold the stirrup, orto bear the sword; 
To tune his lute, or, if he willed it more, 
On tomes of other times and tongues to 

pore; 
But ne'er to mingle with the menial train, 
To whom he showed nor deference nc,r 

disdain, 
Ilut that well-wom reserve whiclt. proved 

he knew 
No sympathy with thnt familiar crew : 
His soul, whate'er his station or his stem, 
Could bow to Lara, not descend to them. 
Oí higher birth he seemcd, and better 

days, 
Kormark oí vulgar toil that hnnd betrays; 
So fomininely white it might he.,;peak 
Another sex, when matched with that 

smooth check, 
But for his ga.rb, and somcthing in bis 

gaze, 
More wild and high than woman's eyc 

betrnys¡ 
A latent fierceness that far more became 
His fiery clímate than bis tender frame: 
True, in his words it broke not from bis 

breast, 
Ilut from his aspect might be more than 

guessed. 
Kaled bis n.,me, though mmour said he 

bore 
Another ere he left his mountnin shore; 
For sometimes he would hear, however 

nigh, 
That name repeatcd loud withont reply, 
As unfomiliar, or, if roused ngain, 
Start to the sound, as but remembered 

then; 
Unless 'twas Lara's wonted voice that 

spake 
For then/car, eyes, and heart would nll 

awake. 

A BA TTLE-FIELD. 

DAY glimmers on the clyingnnd thedeacl, 
The cloven cuir:us, and the helmlcs.ll 

head; 
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The war-horse masterless is on the earth, 
And that last gasp hath burst his bloody 

girth; 
And near, yet quiveringwith what liíe re• 

mained, 
The heel that urged him and the hand 

th::i.t reined; 
And sorne too near that rolling t_orrent lie, 
WQose waters mock the lip oí those that 

die; 
That panting thirst which scorches in the 

breath 
Oí those that die the soldier's fiery death, 
In vain impels the buming mouth to crave 
One drop-the last-to cool it for the 

grave; 
\Vith feeble nnd convulsive effort swept 
Their limbs along the crimsoned turf have 

crept; [ waste, 
Tbe faint remains of life such struggles 
But yet they reach the stre::i.m, and bend 

to taste : [take-
They feel its freshness, and almost par• 
Why pause?-no fürther thi.rst bave they 

to slake-
It is unquenched, and yet they feel it not; 
It was an agony-but now forgot ! 

THE ISLES OF GREECE. 
Don Juau, 

THE isles of Greece, the isles of Greece ! 
Where burning Sappho lovcd and sung, 

Where grew the arts of war and peace,-
Where Delos rose, and Phcebus sprung ! 

Eternal summer gilds them yet, 
But ali, except the1r sun, is set. 

The Scian and the Teian muse, 
The hero's hn.rp, the lover's lute, 

I 
Have found the fome your shores refuse ¡ 

Their place of birth alone is mute 
To sounds which echo further west 
Than your sires' 0 Islands of the Blest." 

The mountains look on Marathon-
And Marathon loc,ks on the sea; 

And musmg there an hour a.lonc, 

1 

I dreamed that Greece might still be 
free¡ 

1 

For standing on the Persians' grave, 
I could not dcem myself a slave. 

A king sal on the rock y brow 
Which looks o'er sea-bom Salamis; 

And ships, by thousands, lay btlow, 
And men in nations ;-ali were his ! 

He counted them nt break of day-
And when the sun set, where were they? 

And where are they! and where art thou, 
My country? On thy voiceless shore 

The heroic lay is tuneless now-
The heroic bosom beats no more ! 

And must thy lyre, so long divine, 
Degenerate into hands like mine? 

'Tis something, in the dearth oí fame, 
Though linked among a Tettcred race, 

To feel at least a patriot's shame, 
Even as I sing, suffuse my face; 

For what is left the poet heri: ! 
For Greeks a blush-for Greece a tear. 

Must we but weep o'er dars more blest? 
Must we but blush !-Our fathers bled. 

Earth ! render back from out thy breast 
A remnant of our Spart:m dead ! 

Oí the three hundred grant but three, 
To make a new Thermopylre 1 

What, silent still? ancl silent all? 
Ah! no ¡-the voices of the dead 

Sound like a distant torrent's fall, 
And answer, "Let one living head, 

But one arise,-we come, we come!" 
'Tis but the living who are dumb. 

In vain-in vain; strike other chorcls; 
Fill high the cup with Samian wine ! 

Leavc battles to the Turki!:ih bordes, 
And shed the bloo<l of Scio's vine! 

Hark! rising to the ignoble call
How answers each bold llacchanal ! 

You have the Pyrrhic dai1cc as yet, 
Where is the Pyrrhic phnlanx gone ! 

Of two such lessons, why forget 
The noblcr nnd the manlier one ! 

You have the letters Cadmus gave
Think ye he meant them for a slave? 

Fill high the bowl with Samian wine! 
We will not think oí themes like these ! 

1t made Anacreon's sonj! divine: 
lle served-but served Polycratcs-

A tymnt; but our masters then 
Were still, at lenst, our countrymen. 
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The tyrant of the Chersonese 
Was freedom's be:.t and bravest friend; 

That tyrant was Miltiacles! 
Oh! that the present hour would lend 

Another despot of the kind ! 
Such chains as his were sure to bind. 

Fill high the bowl with Samian wine ! 
On Suli's rock, and Parga's shore, 

Exists the remn:mt of a line 
Such as the Doric mothers bore ; 

And there, perhaps, sorne seed is sown, 
The Hcracleidan blood might own. 

Tmc:.:t not for freedom to the Franks-
They have a king who buys and sells: 

In native swords, and native ranks, 
The only hope of coumge dwells; 

llut Turkish force and Latin frnud 
Would break your shield, however broacl. 

Fill high the bowl with Samian wine! 
Our virgins dance beneath the shade

I see their glorious black eyes shine; 
But gazing on each glowing maid, 

My own the buming tear.drop l:l\'es, 
To think such Lreasts musl suckle sl:wes. 

Place me on Sunium 's marbled steep, 
Whcre nothing, save the waves and I, 

May hear our mutual mummrs swecp¡ 
There, swan-like, Jet me sing and die : 

A lnnd oí slaves shall ne'er he mine
Dash down yon cup of Samian wine ! 

TI-IE DYING BOYS ON THE 
RAFT. 

T!IERE were two fathers in this ghnstly 
crew, 

And with thcm their two sonS¡ of whom 
the onc 

\Vas more robust and hardy to the view, 
But he died early ¡ and when he was 

gonc, . . 
His ncarest mcssmate told lus me, who 

threw 
One A'lanceat him, andsaid, 11 Heaven's 

will be done? 
I can do nothing," and he saw him 

thrown 
Jnto the deep without atear or gro:in. 

Tbe other father had a weaklier child, 
Of a soft cheek, and aspect delicale ¡ 

But thc boy bore up long, and with a 
mild 

And paticnt spirit held aloof his fate ; 
Little he said, anl now and then he 

smilcd, 
As if to win a heart from off the 

weight, 
He so.w increasing on bis father's heart, 
With thc deep deadly thought that thcy 

must part. 

And o'cr him bent bis sire, and ne\'Cr 
raised 

His eyes from off his face, but wiped 
the foam (gaze<l, 

From his pale lips., and e\·er 011 him 
And when the wished-for shower at 

length was come, 
And the boy's eyes1 which the dull film 

half glazed, 
Brightened, and for a moment seemed 

to roam, 
He squeczed from out a rag sorne drops 

of rain 
Into his dying child's mouth-but in 

nin. 

Thc hoy expired-the father hcld thc 
clay, [last 

And looked upon it long, :md when at 
Dcath left no doubt, and thc dead bur• 

then lay 
Stiff on his heart, and pulse and hope 

were past, 
He watched it wi!ótfully, until away 

'Twas borne hy the rude wave wherein 
1twas cast ; 

Then he himself sunk down ali dumb and 
shivering, 

And gave no sign of lifc, Sa\'e his limbs 
quivering. 

A BUNCII OF SWEETS. 

'T1s swcet to hca.r 
At midnight on thc blue and moonlit 

decp 
The song :md oar of Adria's gondolier, 

By distance meUowerl, o'er thc watcr11 
swecp ¡ 

l 
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'Tis sweet to see the evening star 'Tis sweet to win, no matter how, one's 
appear; laurels, 

'Tis sweet to listen as the night-winds By blood or ink ¡ 'tis sweet to put an 
creep end 

From leaf to lení ¡ 'tis sweet to ricw on To strife ¡ 'tis sometimes sweet to ha"c 
high our quarrels, 

The rainbow, based on ocean, span the Particularly with a tiresome friend : 
sky. Swect ís old wine in bottles

1 
ale in 

barreis ; 
1Tis sweet to hear the watch-dorr's honest Dear is the helpless creature we dcfend 

bark b I Against the world¡ and dear lhe school-
Bay deep-mouthed welcome as wedraw hoy spot 

near home ; \Ve ne'er forget1 though there we are 
'Tis swcet to know there is an eye wiU forgot. 

rnark 
Our coming, and look brighter when 

w,· r,,me; 
1Tis sweet to be awakened by the 

lark, 
Or lulled hy fallin~ waters ¡ swcet thc 

hum 
Oí bee.,;, the \'oice of girls, the song of 

birds, 
The lisp of children, and their ea.r1iest 

words. 

Sweet is the vintage, when the showering 
¡¡rapes 

But sweeter still than lhis, than these, 
than ali, 

Is lirst :md passionate love-it stands 
alone, 

Like Adam's recollection oí his fall ; 
The tree of knowledge has been plucked 

-all's known- 1 
And life yields nothing forther to recall 

Worthy of this ambrosial sin, so shown, 
No doubt in fable, as the unforgiven 
Fire which Prometheus filched for us 

from heaven. 

MODERN CR!TrCS. 

In Bacchan=i.l p_rofusion reel to earth, 
Purple and guslung : swect are our es• 

capes 
From civic revelry to rural mirth; English Bards ami Scokk Reviewen 

Swect to the miser are his glittering I A MAN must serve bis time to every 
heaps, trade 

Sw:et to the father is his first-born's Save ccnsure-critics all are ready-made. 
bi~h, . 1 Take hackneyed jokes from !\filler got 

S~veet 1s reveng~-espe~rnlly to women, by rote, ' 
l>1llage to sold1crs, pnze.money to sen- With just enough of Ieaming to mis-

men. quote ¡ 
A rnind well skilled to find or forge a 

fault ; 
old A turn for punning,-ca\I it Attic salt i 

To Jeffrey go; be silent and discreet, 
His pay is just ten sterling pounds per 

sheet. 

Sweet is a legacy, and passing sweet 
The unexpected death oí some 

lady, 
Or gen~leman of seventy years complete, 

Who ve ma<le II us youth" wait too, 
too long already, · 

For ~n estate, .or cash, or country seat, 
St11l breakmg, but with stamina so 

steady1 

That all tht Isrnelites are fit to mob its 
Next owner for their double·damned post• 

o bits. 

Fear not to lie1 'twill seem a lucky 
hit; 

Shrink not from blasphemy, 'twill pass 
for wit; 

Care not for feeling-p:J.SS your proper 
jest, 

And stand a critic, hatee\ yet caressed, .. 
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THE MEMORY OF KIRKE 
WHITE. 

UNHAPPY White ! while life was in its 
spring, 

And thy young muse just waved her 
joyous wing, 

The spoiler carne¡ and all thy promise 
fa.ir 

Has sought the grave1 to slecp for ever 
there. 

Oh! what a noble heart was herc un
done, 

When Science' sel( destroyed her favourite 
son! 

Y es, she too much indulged thy fond pur
suit, 

Shesowed the seeds, but Death has reaped 
the íruit. 

1'twas thine own genius gavc the final 
blow, 

And helped to plant the wound tb.at laid 
thee low : 

So the struck e::agle, stretched upon the 
plain1 

No more through rolling clouds to soar 
again, 

Viewed his own feather on lhe fatal dart, 
And winged the shaft that quivered in 

bis heart ; 
Keen were bis pan~ but keener far to 

feel, 
He nursed the pinion which impelled the 

steel ¡ 
While the same plumage that had wam1ed 

bis nest, 
Drank the fast life-drop of bis bleeding 

breast. 

DARKNESS. 

I HAD a dream, which was not all a 
dream. 

The bright sun was extinguished1 and the 
stars 

Did wander darkling in thc eternal space, 
Rayless, and pathless, and the icy earth 
Swung blind and blackeningin themoon-

less air ¡ 
Mom carne and went-and carne, and 

brought no day, 

And men forgot their passions in the 
dread 

Of this their desolation ; and all hearts 
Were chilled into a selfish prayc;: for 

light. 
And they did live by watchfires---and the 

thrones, 
The palaces of crowned kings-the huts, 
The hahitations of ali things which dwell, 
Were bumt for beacons; cities were con• 

sumed, 
And men were gathcred round thcir 

Liazing homes 
To look once more into cnch otber's 

face; 
Happy were those who dwelt within the 

eye 
Of the volcanoes, and their mountain

torch : 
A fearful hope was all the world con• 

t.ained; 
Forests were set on fire-but hour by 

hour 
Tbey fell and faded-an<l the crackling 

trunks 
Extinguished with a crru;h-and :i.11 was 

black. 
The brows of men by the dcsp:Uring 

light 1 
Wore an unearthly aspect, as by fits 
The flashes fell upon them ; sorne lay 

down 
And hid thcir eyes and wept ¡ ancl sorne 

did rest 
Their chins upon their clenched hands, 

ancl smiled; 1 
An<l others hurried to and fro, and fe<l 
Their funeral piles with fuel, and lookec1 

up 
With mad disquietude on the dull sky, 
The pall of a past world ; and then , 

again 
With curses cast them down upon the 

dust, 
And gnashed their teeth and howled; the 

wild birds shrieked, 
And, terrified, did ílutter on thc ground, 
And flap tbeir useless wings ¡ the wildest 

brotes 
Carne tame and tremutous ; and vipers 

crawled 
And twined themselves runong the multl• 

tudc, 
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Hissing, but stingless : they were slain 
for food : 

And War, which for a moment was no 
more, 

Did glut himself again. O meal was 
bought 

With blood1 and each sate sullenly apart 
Gorging himself in gloom : no !ove was 

left; 
All earth was but one thougbt-and that 

was death, 
Immed!ate and inglorious; and the pang 
Of famme fecl u pon ali entrnils: men 
Died, a.nd their bones were tombless as 

their flesh ; 
The meagre by the meagre were de

voured; 
Even dogs assailed their masters; allsave 

one: 
And h_e was faithful to a corse, and kept 
The bmls and beasts a.nd famished men 

at hay, 
Till hunger clung them, or the dropping 

dead 
Lured tbeir Jank jaws ; himself sought 

out na food, 
But witb n.piteous and perpetua) moan, 
And a qmck desolate cry, licking the 

hand 
Which answered not with a carcss-he 

died. 
The crowd was famished by degrees : bnt 

two 
Of an enormous city <lid survive, 
And they wcre enemies : they met be. 

sirle 
The dying ernbers of an altar•place 
Where had been hcapcd a mass of holy 

things 
F or an ,~nh~ly usa ge ¡ they raked up, 
And sh1vcnng scrapcd with their cold 

skcleton hands 
The fecble ashcs, and thcir feeble brcath 
Ble\_v for a little life, and made a llame 
Wh1ch wa.s a mockery : tben they lifted 

up 
Their eyes as it grew lighter, and beheld 
Each other's aspccts-snw and shrieked 

and died- ' ' 
Even of their mutual hideousness they 

died-

Famine had written Fiend. The world 
was void, 

The populous and the powerful was a 
lump, 

Seasonless, herbless, treeless manless, 
lifeless- ' 

A lump of death-a chaos of hard clay 
The rivers, lakes, and ocean all st~ 

still, 
And nothing stirred within thcir silent 

depths ¡ 
Ships sa~lorless lay rotting on thc sea, 
And the1r masts fell clown piecemeal ; as 

they dr6pped 
They slept on the abyss without a surge
The waves were dead; the tides were in 

their grave, 
The Moon, their mistress1 had expired 

before; 
The ,~inds wcre withered in the stagnant 

a1r1 

And the clouds pcrishecl ! Darkness had 
no nced 

Of aid from thcm-She was the U niverse. 

ODE TO NAPOLEON. 

'TJs done-but yestcrday a King ! 
And anned with Kings to strive, 

And now thou art a nameless thing • 
So abject-yet alive ! 

1 

Is this the man of thousand thrones, 
Who strewed our earth with hostile bones 

And can he thus survive? ' 
Since he, miscalled the Moming Star 
Nor man nor fiend hatb fallen so far.' 

Ill•minded man ! why scourge thy kind 
Who bowed so low the knee? 

By gazing on thvself grown blind 
Thou taugheSt the rest to see. ' 

With might unquestioned-power to 
save,-

Thine only gift hath been thc grave 
To those that worshipped thee · ' 

Nor till thy fall could mortn.1s gu~s 
Ambition's less thnn littleness 1 

Thanks for that lesson-it will teach 
To after warriors more 

Unknowing who he was upon whose 
brow Than higl~ Philosophy can preach, 

And vnmly preached beforc. .. ' 
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Tbat spell u pon the minds of men 
Dreaks never to unite again, 

That lecl them to adore 
Those Pagod things of sabre sway, 
With fronts oí brass, and feet of clay. 

Tbe triumph, :md lhe vanity, 
The raplure of the strife

The earthquake voice of Victory, 
To thee the breath of life; 

The sword, the sceptre, ancl that sway 
Wbich man seemed made but to obey, 

Wherewith renown was rifo-
Ali quelled !-Dark Spirit ! what must be 
The madness of thy memory 1 

The Desolator desolate ! 
The Victor overthrown ! 

The arbiter of others1 fate 
A supplianl for bis own ! 

Is it some yet imperial hope, 
That with such change can calmly cope? 

Or dread of dealh nlone ! 
To die a prince-or live a slnve
Thy choice is most ignobly brave ! 

He who of old would rend the oak, 
Dreamed not of the rebound ¡ 

Chained by the tnmk he vainly broke
Alone-how looked he round? 

Thou, in the stemness of thy strcngth, 
An equal dced hast done at length, 

And darker fate hast found : 
He fell, the forest prowler's prey; 
But thou must cat thy heart away ! 

The Roman, whcn bis buming heart 
\Vas slaked with blood of Rome, 

Threw down the dagger-dared depart, 
In savage grandeur, home-

He dared depa.rt in utter scom 
Of men that such a yoke had borne, 

Y et left him such 11. doom ! 
Bis only glory was that hour 
Of self-upheld abandoned power, 

The Spaniard, when the lust of sway 
Jiad lost its quickening spell, 

Cast crowns for rosaries away, 
An empire far a cell ¡ 

A strict accountant of his be:ids, 
A subtle disputant on creeds, 

His dot.a{(e trifled well: 

Y et better had he neither known 
A bigot's sbrine, nor despot's throne. 

But thou-from thy reluctant hand 
The thunderbolt is wrung-

Too late thou leav'st the high command 
To which thy weakness clung ; 

Ali Evil Spirit as thou art, 
It is enough to grieve the heart 

To sce thine own unstnmg; 
To think that God's fo.ir world hath been 
The footstool of a thing so mean 1 

And Earth hath spilt her blood for him, 
Who thus can board his own ! 

And Monarchs bowed the trembling limb, 
And thanked him for a throne ! 

Fair Freedom ! may we hold thee dcar, 
When thus thy mightiest foes their fear 

In hltmblcst guise have shown. 
Oh I ne'er may tyrant leave behincl 
A brighter name to lure mankind ! 

Thine evil deeds are writ in gore, 
Nor writtcn thus in vain-

Thy triumphs tell of fome no more, 
Or deepen every stain : 

If thou hadst died as honour die~, 
Sorne new Napoleon might arise, 

To shhme the wor!d agnin-
But who would soar the solar height, 
To set in such a starless night? 

Weighed in the balance, hero dust 
Is vile a.e; vulgar clay ; 

Thy scales, Mortality ! are just 
To ali that pass away : 

But yet methought the living great 
Sorne higher sparks shonld animate, 

To dazz.le and dismay ¡ [mirth 
Nor deemed Contempt coulcl thus make 
Of these the Conqucrors of the carth. 

And she, proud Austria's mourníul flower, 1 
Thy still imperial bricle; ' 

How bcars her breast the torturing hour ! j 
Still clings she to thy side? 

1 Must shc, too, bend, -must she, too, 
share, 

Thy late repentance, long despair, 
Thou throneless Uomicide? 

I f still she lo ves thee, board that gcm ; 
1Tis worth thy v::mishcd diadem 1 
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Then haste thee to thy sullen I!>le, 
And gaze u pon the sea; 

Tbat element may meet thy smile
It ne'er was ruled by thee ! 

Or trace with thine all idle hand, 
In loitering moo<l upon the s.1.nd, 

That Earth is now ns free ! 
That Corinth's pedagogue hath now 
Transferred his by•word to thy brow. 

Thou Timour ! in his captive's cage-
What thoughts will there be thine1 

While brooding in thy prisoned rage ! 
But one-H The world u1as mine! 11 

Unless, like he of Babylon, 
AH sense is with thy sceptre gane, 

Life will not long confine 
That spirit pourecl so widely forth
So long obeyed-so little worth ! 

Or, like the thief of fire from heaven, 
Wilt thou withstand the shock! 

And share with him, the nnforgiven, 
His vulture and his rock ! 

Foredoomed hy God-by man accurst, 
And that lnst act1 though not thy worst, 

The very F1end1s arch mock ; . 
He in his foil preserved his pride, 
And, if a mortal, had 'as proudly died ! 

There was a day-there was an hour, 
While earth was Ganl's-Gaul's thine

When that immensurable power 
U nsated to rcsign, 

Ilnd been an act of purcr fame, 
Than gathers rouncl Marengo's name, 

And gilded thy decline, 
Through the long twilig-ht of all time, 
Despite sorne passing clouds of crime. 

Ilut tho111 forsooth, must he a king, 
And don the purple ve~t, 

As if that foolish robe coulcl wring 
Remembrance from thy breast. 

Where is the facled gnrment? whrre 
The gewgaws thou wert foncl to wcar, 

The star-the string-tbe crest? 
Vain froward chi!~ o( empire ! say, 
Are ali thy playtlung:s snatchecl away ! · 

Where may the wearied eye repose, 
When gazing on the Great; 

Where neither guilty glory glows, 
Nor despicablc !:itate? 

Y es-one-the first-the last-tbe best
The Cincinnatus of the W est, 

Whom envy dared not hate, 
Bequeath the na.me of\Vashington, 
To make man blush there was but one ! 

N APOLEON'S F ARE\\'ELL. 

(FROM THE FRENCH.) 

F AREWELL to the land, where the gloom 
of my glory 

Arose and o'ershadowed the enrth with 
her name-

She abandons me now-but the page of 
her story, 

The brightcst or blackest, is filled with 
my fome. 

I ha.ve warred with a world whlch van· 
quished me only 

When the meteor of conquest allured 
me too far; 

I have coped with the nations which dread 
me thus lonely, 

The lnst single Captive to millions in 
war. 

Farewell to thee, France I when thy 
diadem crowned me, 

I made thee the gem and the wonder of 
earth,-

But thy weakness decrces I should !cave 
as I found thee, 

Decayed iu thy glory, and sunk in thy 
worth. 

Oh ! for the veteran hearts that werc 
wasted 

In strife with the stonn, when their 
baules wcre won-

1

. Then the Eagle, whose gnze in that mo
ment was blastcd, 

1 

Uad still soared with eyes fixed on 
victory's sun l 

Farewell to thee, Frnnce !-but when 
Libcrty rallies 

Once more in thy regions, remember 
me then-

The violet still grows in the depths of thy 
valleys ¡ 

Though withcred, thy tears will unfold 
it ngain-
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Yet, yct I may baffic the hosts that sur• 
round us, 

And yet may thy heart leap awake to 
myvoice-

There are links which must break in the 
chain that has bound us, 

Tlwi tum thee and call on the Chief of 
tby choice! 

TO THYRZA. 

, vrTH0UT a stone to mark the spot, 
And say1 what Truth mig:ht well have 

said, 
By all, save one, perch:mce forgot, 

Ah! whcrefore art thou lowly laid? 

By many a shore and m:my a sea 
Divided, yet beloved in vain ! 

The past, the future fled to thee, 
To bid us meet-no-ne'er again 1 

Could this have been-a word1 a look, 
That softly said, 11 We part in peace/' 

Had taught my bosom how to brook, 
With fainter sighs, thy soul's releasc. 

And didst thou not, since Death for thee 
Prepared a light and pangless dart, 

Once long for him thou ne'er shalt see, 
Who held, and holds thce in bis henrt? 

Oh l who like him had watchcd thcc 
here? 

Or sadly markcd thy glazing eye, 
In that dread hour ere denth nppear, 

When sílent sorrow íears to sigh. 

Till nll was past ! But when no more 
'Twas thine to reck of human woe, 

A!Tcclion's henrt-drops, gushing o'er, 
Had flowed as fast-as now they flow. 

Shall they not fiow, when many a day 
In thesc, to me, deserted towers, 

Ere cal!ed but for a time awny, 
Affection's mingling tea.rs were ours? 

The kiss, so guiltless and refined, 
That Love each warmer wish forbore; 

Those eyes proclaimcd so purea mind, 
Even passion blushed to picad (or more. 

The tone, that taught me to rejoice, 
When prone, unlike thee, to repine ; 

The song, celestial from thy voice, 
But sweet to me from none but thine; 

The plcdge we wore-I wear it still, 
But where is thine !-Ah! wherc art 

thou ! 
0ft have I born the weight of ill, 

But nevcr bent bcneath till now ! 

Well hast thou left in life's best bloom 
The cup of woe for me to drain. 

If rest alone be in the tomb, 
I would not wish thee here again ; 

But if in worlds more blest than this 
Thy virtues seek a filter sphere, 

Impart sorne portian of thy bliss, 
To wean me from mine anguish here. 

Teach me-too early taught by thee ! 
To bear, forgiving and forgiven: 

On earth thy love was such to me, 
It fain would fonn my hope in heaven ! 

ONE STRUGGLE MORE, ANO 
AM FREE. 

ÜNE struggle more, and I am free 
From pangs that rend my heart in 

twain; 
One last long sigh to ]ove and thee1 

Theu back to busy Jife again. 
It suits me well to mingle now 

With things that never pleased before : 
Though cvery joy is ílei:l below, 

Wbat future grief cnn touch me more? 

Then bring me wine, thc hanquct bring ! 
Man was not fonned to live alone; 

1'11 be that light1 unmcaning lhing, 
That smiles with :ill, and weeps wilh 

none. 
Ours too the glnnce none sa.w besidc; It was not thus in days more clear, 

The smile none else might unclerstnnd; ll never would have been, but thou 
The whispered thought of hcarts allied, Hast íled, nnd left me lonely here ¡ 

The pressure of the thrilling hand; Thou'rt nothing-all nre nothing now. 
---- - ----- - - ---' 
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In vain my lyre would lightly breathe ! 
The smi!e that sorrow fain would wear 

But mocks the woe that lurks beneath 
Like roses o'er a sepulchre. ' 

Though gay companious o'er the bowl 
Dispel awhile the sense of ill; 

Though pleasure fires the maddening 
soul, 

The heart-the heart is lonely still ! 

On many a lone and lo,,ely night 
It soothcd to gaze upon the sky; 

For then I deemed the heavenly light 
Shone sweetJy on the pensive eye : 

And oft I thought nt Cynthia's noon 
When sailing o'er the .tEgean wav~ 

1
' Now Thyrza ga.zes on the moon 11

~ 

Alas, it gleamed upan her grave! 

When str~tchcd on fever's sleepless bed, 
And s1ckness shrunk my throbbing 

veins, 
1"Tis comfort still, 11 I faintly said, 

"That Thyrza cnnnot know my pnins:" 
Like freedom to the time-wom slave, 

A boon 1tis idle then to give, 

1 

Relenting Nature vainly gnve 
My life, when Thyrza. ceased to live ! 

~fy Thyrza's pledge in better days, 
\Vhen !ove and life alike wcre new ! 

How different now thou meet'st my gaze ! 
How tinged by time with sorrows huc ! 

The heart that gaye itself with thee 
Is silent-ah, wcre mine as still ! 

Though cold as e'en the dead can be, 
It feels, it sickens with the chill. 

1 Thou bitter pledge ! thou moumful token! 
Tho11gh painful, welcome to my breast ! 

Still, still, preserve that Jove unbroken, 
Or break the heart to which lhou'rt 

pressed ! 
Time tempers lovc, but not removes, 

More hallowed when its hope is flecl : 
Oh ! what ª": thousand living !oves 

To that wh,ch cannot quit the dend? 

EUTHAN ASIA. 

\VHEN Time, or soon or late, shall bring 
T.h~ drcamless sleep that lulb tl1e dead, 

Obhv1on ! rnny thy languid winrr 
Wave gently o'er my dying ~cl ! 

No band of friends or heirs be there, 
To ~eep or. wis~ the coming blow ¡ 

No maiden with dishevelled hair 
To feel or feign, decorous woe: 

But silent Jet me sink to enrth 
With no officious moumers ~ear; 

I would not mar one hour of mirth, 
Nor startle friendship with atear. 

Yet Love, if Love in such an hour 
Could nobly check its useless sighs, 

Might then exert its la.test power 
In her who lives and him who dies. 

'Twere sweet, my Psyche ! to the lnst 
Thy features still serene to see : 

F orgetful of its struggles past, 
E'en Paín itself should smile on thee. 

But vain the wish-for Benuty still 
Wi!I shrink, as shrinks the ebb;n,.. 

breath ¡ · ~ 
And woman's tears, produced at will 

Deceive in life, unman in death. ' 

Then lonely be my latest hour, 
Without regret, without a groan ; 

For thousands Death hath ceased to lower 
And pain been transient or unknown. ' 

"Ay, but to die, and go," alas l 
Where ali have gane, and all must go ! 

To _be the nothingthat I was 
Ere bom to life and living woe. 

Count o'er the joys thine hours have seen 
Count o'er thy days from anguish free,' 

And know1 whatever thou hast bten, 
'Tis something bctter not to be. 

ANO TIIOU ART OEAO, AS 
\'OUNG AS FAIR. 

ANO thou art dead, as young and fair, 
As aught of mortal Lirth ; 

And form so soft, and charms so mre, 
. Too soon retumed to Earth ! 
Though Earth received them in her bed, 
And o'er the spot the crowd may tread 

In carelcssness or mirth, 
There is an eye which could not brook 
A moment on thnt gmve to look. 
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I will not ask where thou liest low, 
Nor gaze upon the spot; 

There fiowers or weeds at will may grow, 
So I behold them not : 

It is enough for me to preve 
That what I loved, and long must lo\'C, 

Like common earth can rot ; 
To me there needs no stone to tell, 
'Tis Nothing that I loved so well. 

Yet did l love thee to the last 
As fervently ru; thou, 

Who didst not change through all t.he 
past, 

And canst not alter now. 
The lave where Death has set his seal, 
Nor age can chill, nor rival steal, 

Nor falsehood disavow: 
And, what were worse, thou canst not see 
Or wrong, or change, or fault in me. 

The better days of life were ours ; 
The worst can be but mine : 

The sun that cheers, the stonn that Iowcrs, 
Shall never more be thine. 

The silence of that dreamless sleep 
I envy now too much to weep; 

Nor need I to repine 
That all those charros have passed 

away; 
I rnight have watched through long 

decay. 

The flower in ripened bloom unmatched 
Must fall the earliest prey; 

Though by no hand untimely snatched, 
The leaves must drop away : 

And yet it were a ~reater grief 
To watch it withenng, leaf by leaf, 

Than see it plucked to·day ¡ 
Since earthly eye but ill can bear 
To trace the change to foul from fair. 

I know not ifI could have borne 
To see thy beauties fade¡ 

The night that followed such a mom 
Had worn a deeper shade : 

Thy day without a cloud hath passed, 
And thou wert lovely to the last : 

Extinguished, not decayecl; 
As stars that shoot along the sky 
Shine brightest as they fo.!l from high. 

As once I wept, ifI could wcep, 
My tears might weU be shed, 

To think I was not near to keep 
One vigil o'er thy bed ; 

To gaze, how fondly ! on thy fa.ce, 

1 

To fold thee in a faint embrace, 
U phold thy drooping head ; 

And show that love, howc\·cr vain, 
Nor thou nor I can feel aga.in. 

Yet how much less it were to gain, 
Though thou hast left me free, 

The lo\'eliest things that still remain, 
Than thus remember thee ! 

The ali oí thine that cannot die 
Through dark and dread Etcmity 

Retums again to me, 
And more thy buned !ove endears 
Than aught, except its living ycars. 

IF SOMETJMES IN THE HAUNTS 
OF MEN. 

IF sometimes in the haunts of meh 
Thine image from my bre~t may fade, 

The lonely hour presents again · 
The semblnnce of thy gentle shade: 

And now that sad and silent hour 
Thus much of thee can still restare, 

A nd sorrow unobservecl may pour 
The plaint she darc not speak bcforc. 

Oh, pardon that in crowds awhile 
I waste onc thought I owe to thee, 

And, self.condemned, appcar to smilc, 
Unfaithful to thy memory ! 

N or deem thnt memory less dcar, 
That then I seem not to repine ¡ 

I would not fools should overhcar 
One sigh that should be wholly thine. 

If not the goblet pass unquaffod, 
ll is not draincd to banish cnre ¡ 

The cup must hold a deadlier draught, 
That brings ::!. Lcthe for despaír. 

Ancl could Oblivion set my soul 
From ali her troubled v1sions free, 

l'd dash to earth the sweetest bowl 
That drowned a single thou¡::ht of thce. 

' 

\ 

1 
1 
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For wert thou \'anl:ihed from my 
mind, 

Where could my vacan! bosom tum ! 
And who would then remain behmd 

To honour thine abandoned Urn? 
No, no-it is my sorrow's pride 

That last clear ·duty to fulfil; 
Though ali the world forgtt be~ide, 

'Tis meet that I remember st11I. 

For well I know, that such had 
been 

Thy gentle carc for him, who now 
Unmoumecl shall quit this mortal scene, 

\Vhere none regarded him, but thou : 
Anci, oh! I fcel in that was gi\'en 

A blessing never meant for me ; 
Thou wert too like a drt!am of 

hea\'en, 
For earthly Love to mcrit thee. 

TO GENEVRA. 

Tuv check is palc wilh thought, but not 
from woe; 

And yet so lovcly, th;1t if mirth could 
flush 

lts rose of wbitencss with the brightest 
blush, 

My hcart would wish away that ruder 
glow: 

And dazzle not thy deep blue eyes-but, 
oh! 

Whilc gazing on thcm stcrncr eres will 
gush, 

And into mine my mothcr's weakness 
rush1 

Soft as the last drops ro:md hea\'cn's airy 
bow. 

For, through thy long dark lashes low 
depending, 

The soul of melancholy gentleness 
Gleams like a seraph from the sky de

scending, 
Above a.U pain, yet pitying all dis

tress; 
At once such majesty with sweetness 

blending, 
I worship more, but c:mnot love thee 

less. 

ELEGIAC STANZAS 
0::-l THE 

DEATH OF SIR PETER PARKER1 DART. 

THERE is atear for ali that die, 
A mourner o'er the humblest grave; 

Ilut nations swell the funeral cry, 
And Tri!.!mph weeps above the bra\'e. 

F or them is sorrow's purest sigh 
O'er Ocean's heaving bosom sent : 

In vain their bones unburiecl lie, 
All earth bccomes their monument ! 

A tomb is thcirs on e,·ery pagc, 
An epiL-iph on every tongue: 

The present hours, the future ag-e, 
.For them bewail, to them belong. 

For thcm the voice offestal mirth 
Grows hushed, their name the only 

souncl; 
While deep Remembrance pours to Worth 

The goblet's tributary round. 

A themc to crowds that knew them not, 
Lamented by admiring foo., 

\\'ho would not share their glorious 1ot? 
Who would not die the death they 

chose! 

And, gnllant Parker ! thus enc,hrined 
Thy lifc, thy fa.U, the fame shall be¡ 

And early valour, glowing, find 
A moclcl in thy memory. 

Dut thcre are brc:ists that bleed with thce 
In woe, that glory ca.nnot quell ¡ 

Ami shud<lering hear of victory, 
Where one so dear, so dauntless, fell. 

Where sl1all they tum to moum thee less? 
When cense to hear thy chcrished namc ! 

Time c:mnot teach forgetfulness, 
While Grief's foil heart is fctl by Fa.me. 

Alas! for them, though not for thce, 
They cannot choose hut weep the more¡ 

Dcep for the dend the grief must be, 
\Vho ne'cr gave cause to moum befare. 
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SHE \\' ALKS IN BEA UTY. 
JldJrew llltlodiu. 

SHE walks in beauty, like the night 
Of cloudless climes, and starry skies: 

And all that's best oí dark and bright 
Meet in her aspcct and her eycs : 

Thus mellowed to that tender light 
Which Heaven to gaudy day denies. 

One shade the more, one my the less, 
Had balf impaired the nameless grace, 

Which waves in every rnven tres.'-, 
Or softly lightens o'er her face; 

\Vhere thoughts serenely sweet express., 
How pure, how dear their dwelling

pface. 

And on thnt check, ancl o'er that brow, 
So soft, so calm, yet cloquent, 

The smiles thnt win, the tints that glow, 
But tell of days in goodness spenl, 

A mind at peace with :di be!ow, 
A heart whose lo,,e is innocent ! 

THE HARP THE MONARCII 
MINSTREL SWEPT. 

THE harp the monarch minstrel swept, 
The King of men, tl1e lovedof Heaven, 

\Vhich Music hallowed while sht:: wept 
O'er tones her heart ofhearts had given, 
Redoubled be her tears, its chords are 

riven! 
It softened men of iron mould, 

It gave them virtues not their own ¡ 
:Ko ear so dull, no soul so cold, 

That felt not, fired not to the tone, 
Till David's lyre grewmightier lhan his 

thronc ! 

It told the triumphs of our King, 
lt wafted glory to our God; 

It made our gladdened valleys ring, 
The cedars how, the mountains nocl; 
Its sound aspired to heaven ancl thcre 

a bode! [ more, 
Since then, though heard on earth no 

Devotion nnd her daughter Love, 
Still bid th~ buNting spirit soar 

To sounds that seem ns from abo\'e, 
In dreams that day's broad light can 

not remove. 

JF TIIAT HIGH WORLD, 

IF that high world, which lies beyond 
Our own, survi\•ing Love cndears; 

If there the cherished heart be fond, 
The eyc the same, except in tears

How welcome those untrodden spheres ! 
How sweet this very hour to die ! 

To soar from earth and find ali fears, 
Lost in thy light-Etemity ! 

It must be so : 'tis not for self 
That we so tremble on the brink ; 

And stri"ing to o'erleap the gulf, 
Yet cling to Being's se,•cring link. 

Oh ! in that future !et ns think 
To hold each heart the heart that shares, 

\Vith them the immortal waters drink, 
And soul in soul grow dcathless theirs ! 

ON JORDAN'S BANKS. 

ON Jordan's banks the Arab's camel:i 
stray, 

On Sion's hill the False One's votaries 
pray, 

The Baal·adorer bows on Sinai's stecp
Yet there-even there-0 9od! Thy 

thunders sleep: 

There-where Thy finger scorche<l the 
tablet stone 1 

Therc-where Thy shadow to Thy peoplc 
shone ! 

Thy glory shrouded in its garb of fire: 
Thyself-none living sec and not expire! 

Oh! in the lightr.ing let Thy glancc 
appear ¡ 

Sweep from his shh·ered hand the op• 
pressor's spear; 

How long by tyrants shall thy land be 
trod! 

llow long Thy temple worshipless, oh 
Godl 

JEPIITHA'S DAUGI-ITER. 

SINCE our Country, our God-oh, my 
sire ! 

Demand that thy daughter expire¡ 

1 Since thy 
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triumph wa.s bought by thy 
vow-

Strike the bosom that's ha.red for thee 
now! 

And thc voice of my mouming is o'er, 
And the mountains behold me no more : 
lf the hand that I !ove lay me low, 
There cannot be pain in the blow ! 

And ofthis, oh, my fathcr! be sure
That the blood of thy child is 115 pure 
As the blessing I beg ere it ílow, 

1 And the !115t thought that soothes me 
below. 

Though the virgins of Salem lament, 
Be the judge and tite hero unbent l 
I ha,·e won thc great battlc for thee, 
And my father and country are free! 

Wben this hlood of thy gi1•ing hath 
¡¡ushcd, 

When the voice that thou lovcst is hushed, 
Lct my memory still be thy pride, 
And forget not I smiled 115 I died ! 

OH! SNATCHED AWAY IN 
BEAUTY'S BLOOM. 

OH I snatched away in be.,uty's bloom, 
On thee shall prcss no ponderous tomb; 

But on thy turf shall roses rear 
Their !caves, the earliest of the yen.r; 

And the wild cypress wavc in tender 
gloom. 

And oft hy yon blue {!Ushing strcam 
Slmll Sorrow lean her drooping head, 

And feed deep thought with many a 
dream, 

And lingerin~ pause and lightly tread; 
Fond wretch ! ns if her step disturbed 

the deadl 

Away! we know thnt tcnrs are vain, 
That death nor hccds nor hears distrcss: 

Will this unteach us lo complain ! 
Or make onc moumer weep the lcss? 

And thou-who tclFst me to forget, 
Thy looks are wan, thine cycs are wct, 

MY SOUL IS DARK. 

MY soul is dark-Oh ! quick.ly string 
The harp I yet can brook to hcar ; 

And Jet thy gentle fingers fling 
Its melting munnurs o'er mine ear. 

lf in this heart a hope be dear, 
That sound sliall cham1 it forth '-gllin: 

lf in these eyes there lurk a tear, 
'Twill fl.ow, and cease to l:um my br.ün. 

Ilnt bid thc strain be wild and deep, 
Nor Jet thy notes of joy be first: 

I tell thee, minstrcl, I must wcep, 
Or else this heavy heart ,\ill lmrst; 

For it hath been by sorrow nurscd, 
And ached in sleepless silence long; 

And now 'tis doomed to know the worst, 
And break at once-or yield to song. 

I S,\ \V TIIEE WEEP. 

I SAW thee weep--thc big bright tear 
Carne o'cr that eye of blue : 

And then methought it <lid appear 
A violet dropping dew: 

I saw thee smile-the sapphirc1s blaze 
Beside thee ccased to shine ; 

It could not match the living rays 
That filled that glance of thine. 

As clouds from yondcr sun recei ve 
A rleep and mellow d ye, 

Which scarce the shade of coming cve 
Can banish from the sky, 

Those smiles unto the moodiest mind 
Their own purc joy impart i 

Their sunshine leavcs a glow behind 
That lightens o'er the heart. 

WHEN COLDNESS \VRAPS THIS 
SUFFERING CLAY. 

WHEN coldness wmps this suffcring clay, 
Ah ! whither strnys thc immortal mind? 

It cannot die, it cannot stay, 
But !caves its dnrkened dust behind. 

Then, tmcmbodied, doth it trace 
By stcps each plands hcavenly way? 

Or fill at once the realms of spacc, 
A thing of cyes, that ali !:illrvey ! 
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Eternal, boundless, undecayed, 
A thought unseen, but seeing all, 

Ali, al1 in enrth, or skies displayed, 
Shall it sun·ey, shall it recall : 

Each fainter trace th:.1.t memory 110lds 
So darkly of departed years, 

In one broad glance the soul beholds, 
And all, that was, at once appears. 

Befare Crent-ion peopled earth, 
Its eye shnll roll through chaos bar.k ; 

And where the furthest heaven hacl birth, 
The spirit trace its rising- track, 

And where the fnture mars or makes, 
Its glance dilate o'er ali to be, 

Whi!e sun is quenched or system breaks, 
Fixed in its own etcrnity. 

Above or Lave, Hope1 Hate, or Fear, 
It lives a11 passionless and pure: 

An agc shall íleee like earthly year; 
Its years as moments shall endure. 

Aw~y, away, without a wing, 
O er ali, through ali, its thought shall 

fly; 
A nameless and eternal thing, 

Forgetting what it was to die. 

SUN OF THE SLEEPLESS. 

SuN oí the sleepless ! mebncholy star ! 
Whose tearfol heam glows tremulously 

far, 
That show'st the darkness thou canst not 

dispel, 
1 [ow like art thou to joy rememhered 

well ! [days, 
So gleams the past, the light of other 
Which shines, but warms not with its 

powerless rays ; 
A night-beam Sorrow watchcth to hc

hold, 
Distinct, lmt distant-clear-but oh, 110w 

cold ! 

THE DESTRUCTJON OF 
SENNACHERJB. 

THE Assyrian came clown like the wolf 
on the fold, 

And his cohorts wcre glenmíng in purple 
a.nd gold; 

And the sheen oí their spe:irs was like 
stnrs on the sea, 

When the blue wave rolls nightly on dcep 
Galilee. 

Like the leaves of the forest when Sum
mer is green, 

That host with their banners at sunset 
were seen: 

Like the lea ves of tbe {orest when Autumn 
hath blown, 

That host on the morrow lay withered 
and strown. 

For the Angel of Death spread his wll1gs 
on the blast, 

And breathed in the face of the foe as he 
passed ; 

And the eycs ofthe sleepers waxed deadly 
and cbill, 

And their hearts but once heaved, and for 
ever grew stíll ! 

And there lay the steed wilh his nostrils 
ali wide, 

But Lhro11gh it there rolled not the breath 
of his pride : 

And the foam of his gaspii1g lay white on 
the turf, 

And cold as the spray of the rock.beating 
surf. 

And there lay the rider distorted and 
pale, 

With the clew on his brow and the mst 
on bis mail; 

And the tents werc all silent, the banuers 
alonc, 

The lances un\1fted, the trumpet un
blown. 

And the wiclows of Ashur are loud in 
their wail, 

And the idols are brokc in the temple of 
Baal; 

And the might of the Geutilc, unsmote 
by the sword, 

Hath meltcd like snow in the g-lancc of 
the Lord! 
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THERE'S not a joy the world can give 
like that it takes away, 

When the glow of early thought declines 
in feeling1s dull decay. 

'Tis not on youth's smooth cheek the 
blush alone, which fadcs so fast, 

But the tender bloom of heart is gane, ere 
youth itself be past. 

Then the few whose spirits float above 
the wreck ofhappiness, [of excess: 

Are driven 0 1er the sho:tls of guilt or ocean 
The magnet of their course is gone1 or 

only points in vain 
The shore to which their shivered sail 

sball never slretch again. 

Thcn the mortal coldness of the soi1l like 
death itself comes clown; 

It cannot feel for others' woes, it da.re not 
dream its own ; 

That heavy chill has frozen o'er the foun
tain oí our tears1 

And though the eyc may sparklc stíll1 'tis 
wherc the ice nppears. 

Though wit may flash from fluent lips, 
and mirth distract the brenst, 

Through midnight honrs tbat yield no 
more their former hope of rest ; 

'Tis hut as ivy-leaves around the rnined 
turret wreath, 

All green and wildly fresl1 without, but 
worn and gray bencath. 

Oh ! could I fecl as I ha.ve felt, or be 
what I hnve been, 

Or weep ns I could once have wept, o'er 
many a vanished scene ¡ 

As springs in deserts found seem sweet, 
all brnckish though they be, 

So midst the withered waste of life, those 
tenrs would flow to me. 

FAREWELLI IF EVER FONDEST 
PRAYER. 

FAREWELL ! if ever fondest prayer 
For other's weal nvailed 011 high, 

Mine will not all be lost in air, 
But waft thy name beyoncl the sky. 

'Twere vain to speak, to weep, to sigh : 
Oh ! more than tears of blood can tell, 

When wrung from guilt':; expiring eye, 
Are ín thnt word-Farewell !-Fare• 

well ! 

These lips are mute1 these eyes are dry; 
But in my breast and ia my brain, 

Awake the pangs that pass not by, 
The thoughl that ne1ershall sleep again. 

M y soul nor deigns nor dares complain, 
Though grief and passion there rebel : 

I only know we l0\1ed in vain-
I only feel-Farewell !-Farewell ! 

WHEN WE TWO PARTED. 

WHEN we two partcd 
In silence and tears, 

Halí broken4 hcartc<l 
To sever for yenrs, 

Pale grew thy chcek ancl cold, 
Colder thy kiss ; 

Truly that hour foretold 
Sorrow to this. 

The dew o! the morning 
Sank chill on my brow

lt felt like the warnin¡¡ 
Of what I feel now. 

Thy vows are all broken, 
And light is thy fame; 

I hear thy name spoken, 
Ancl share in its. shamc. 

They name thee befare me, 
A knell to mine car; 

A shuclder comes o'er me
Why wert thou so dear ! 

They know not I knew thee, 
Who k,new thee too well :

Long, long shall I rue thee, 
Too deeply to tell. 

In secret we met
In silence I grieve, 

That thy heart could forgct 1 

Thy spirit deceive. 
If I should meet thee 

After long ¡ears, 
How should grect thce ?

Wilh silence and tears. 


